ServSafe Food Manager
Class & Examination
1 Day Class

Ivy Tech Community College
1034 31st St.
Tell City, IN 47586

ServSafe
National Restaurant Association

Saturday, March 27, 2021
Check-in Times: 8:00 AM - 8:30 AM
Training Times: 8:30 AM - 5 PM
Exam Time: 3:00 PM

REGISTRATION FORM: Confirmation letter will be mailed to the address you provided with class details and more information. MAIL TO Indiana Restaurant & Lodging Association, 200 S. Meridian St., Suite 350, Indianapolis, IN 46225 or FAX TO (317) 673-4210.

ATTENDEE NAME ____________________________________________ DOB ( ___ / ___ / ___ )
COMPANY ____________________________________________ CONTACT ____________________________
EMAIL ____________________________________________ PHONE ______________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________________________ CITY ____________________________
STATE ___ ZIP ________

Please note: mailing address cannot be a P.O. Box - please use alternative address.

ITEMS                     QTY         NON-MEMBER           MEMBER

Class, Exam & Book          $155         $145
Exam Only                   $60          $45
Book Only                   $65          $55

Check here if special accommodations needed (pre-registration required) _______

TOTAL

Please indicate if exam is needed in a language other than English:
__ Spanish   __ Korean   __ Chinese   __ Japanese   __ French Canadian   __ Instructor   __ Large Print

PAYMENT: ___ Check Enclosed (Make checks payable to Indiana Restaurant & Lodging Association)
___ AmEx      CARD NUMBER ____________________________ EXP. DATE __________________
___ Mastercard CVV CODE ______ SIGNATURE __________________________
___ Visa      ADDRESS ____________________________

REFUND POLICY: If you are unable to attend class after payment is made, you may transfer to any other class one time without penalty or request a refund. All refunds will be distributed less a 10% administrative fee minus the cost of any supplies mailed.

LATE FEE: If registering less than a week out from a class, a $20 late fee will be applied to your total.

FOR INSTRUCTOR USE ONLY: Please check box if registrant already received book. 

For questions or more information contact InRLA at (317) 673 - 4211